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CAP. CLXV.

An Act more effectually to prevent the Desertion of
Seamen.

[Assented to 14th June, 1853.]
Pîeamb> 1W HEREAS it is expedient to provide more effectually

yYfor the prevention of the desertion of Seamen at the
Port of Quebec : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
.ntituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby

Penalty for cenacted bv the authority of the 'sarne, That any person whosoliciting .
Seaman to shall directly or indirectly persuade, procure, aid or solicit any
desert. Seaman or Apprentice to desert ôr leave his Ship, shall incur a

penally of not more than Ten Pounds nor less than Five Pounds
currency, for every Seaman or Apprentice who shall desert or
whom lie shall persuade, procure, aid or solicit to deseri.

Penalty foi Il. Any person who shall knowingly harbour or secrete any
iarbouring Searnan or Apprentice who shall have deserted fron bis Ship,deserters. -hall for every such offence incur a penalty not exceeding Ten

Pounds nor Jess than Two Pounds currency.

Loitering III. Anv person fournd loitering iear any Vessel in a Boat
Soro rWater Craft, and not givin a satisfactory account ofÊot es)' &c. e busziness hie may have thiere, or who shall take or receive

anv clothing or other articles from on board any Vessel with-
out the permission of the Master or person in charge thereof,
shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds and not less
than Two Pounds currency, and shall be imprisoned during
a period not exceeding thrce months nor less than one month.

Boats, &c.. IV. The Inspector and Superintendent of Police nay order
e 111)r niay br nny Boat or other Water Craft in or on which any such person or
tiained iatia clothing or other articles mentioned in the next preceding sec-

penalty be tion, and unlawfully taken from any vessel, shall be found or
nay have been conveyed, to be detained until the full payment of
the fine vhich such person shall be condemned to pay, and in
case such fine shall not be paid before the expiration of the
term of imprisonment to which such person shall have been
con(lemled, such Boat so detained, shall be sold by Public
Auction, and the proceeds of the sale thereof shall be appro-
priated to the payment of such fine.

Penalty on V. Any person other than sucli persons as are duly autho-
peron rized by law, who shall go on board any Vessel arriving at oron board ves- ayaivn t o

sels without bemg n the Port of Quebec, for any other purpose than that
ofpassing from such Vessel to another lying alongside, without

thé
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the permission of the Master or person in charge thereof, shall iawfi autho-
incur a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less than rity: such
Two Pounds currency; and every such Master or person in "1°
charge of such Vessel, is hereby authorized to take into
custody any person so offending, and deliver him forthwith to
the custody of any Peace Officer, to be by him taken before
any Justice of the Peace, provided that if any such offender
be arrested after the hour of five in the evening and before the
hour of eight in the morning, or at any time during Sunday or
a Holiday, he shall be detained at the nearest Police Station
until the hour of ten in the forenoon, next following such arrest
or Sunday or Holiday, then to be brought before any Justice of
the Peace.

VI. The Owner, Master or person in charge of any Vessel Paynents in
who shall pay in advance in any manner whatsoever other adance tSearnen must
than in money, or make or dehiver any note, bil, order, pro- be in rnoney
mise, undertaking or otherwise for the payment of any part of only; and ad-
the wages of any Seaman hired or engaged to be entered on vances l
board the said Vesse], before the Ship's Articles shall have ted.
been duly signed by such Seaman and by the Owner, Master
or person in charge of such Vessel, or shall make an advance in Penalties for
money to any Seaman of any surn larger than One Pound cur- contravention.
rency, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five Pouiids and
not less than Two Pounds currency, and all payments and
promises of payment, bills, notes or orders, made contrary lo
the above provisions, shall be to al intents and purposes nul]
and void, vhether in the hands of -the person to whom they
were made or delivered or of any third party: and any person
paying any sueh bill, note, order or undertaking, kiowing t
to be void under this Act, shal thereby incur the penalty afore-
said.

VII. No debt exceeding the sum of Five Shillings currency, Amount
incurred by any Seaman or Apprentice, shall be recoverable coverable
in any Court or pleadable by way of set-off by any Keeper of a from Seamen
Tavem or House of Public Entertainment, or Lodging-House. h°u Z>dp~erbse keepers

limited.
VIII. The wearing apparel of any Seaman or Apprentice

shall not be kept by any Keeper of a Tavern, House of Publie arel Sea'
Entertainment or Lodging-House, in pledge for any debt or men, not lia-
expenses incurred to any greater amount than Five Shillingsbeod
currency, and on the payment or tender of such sum or of any iive shilin ns.
less sum due, such wearing apparel shall be immediately
given up, whatever be the amount due by such Seainan or
Apprentice.

IX. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Recovery and
Act may be recovered with costs before any Justice of the apliati or
Peace, upon the gath of any one credible Witness other than Penalties.
the Informer, and shall be paid over, one moiety to the Receiver
General of the Province, and the other half Io the Informer.
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